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Ringling Bros. and Barnum &Bailey® Presents DRAGONS 

This Week at the Richmond Coliseum  

Wednesday, Feb. 15-Friday, Feb. 19, 2012 

 

DRAGONS is a Once in a Millennium Event Celebrating  

The Year of The Dragon! 

 

Richmond, Va., February 13, 2012 –This Wednesday Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey® Presents 

DRAGONS, the once in a millennium event that honors The Year of the Dragon, will begin its eleven 

show run at the Richmond Coliseum.  Circus performers from the farthest reaches of the earth have 

assembled for Ringling Bros. Presents DRAGONS to showcase their astounding acts of bravery and 

astonishing athleticism. Ringling Bros.® Ringmaster Johnathan Lee Iverson presides over this 

fantastical celebratory tournament of circus champions that brings together mystic dragon lore with 

authentic circus feats. DRAGONS is a never-before-seen blend of renowned spiritual and real life 

legends. 

 

The anticipation builds throughout Ringling Bros. Presents DRAGONS as Children Of All Ages bear 

witness to one phenomenal Ringling Bros. circus act after another, from Shaolin Kung Fu Warriors, 

charging Cossack riders, magnificent Asian elephants, fierce tigers to the frenzied Globe of Steel. As 

the audience observes these and even more real world displays that pay tribute to the dragon, their 

continued excitement will bring glimpses of the elusive beast. But, the big question remains; what 

will it take to lure a true dragon from its golden lair?  

 

Ringling Bros. Presents DRAGONS opens an hour before show time with the All Access Pre-show 

available and FREE to all ticket holders. Families can join Pre-show Host Andre McClain and 

participate in interactive experiences such as learning juggling and balancing skills, getting performer 

autographs, seeing one of Ringling Bros. majestic Asian elephant’s paint a one-of-a-kind masterpiece 

and meeting the Ringling Bros. Clowns, whose side-splitting spoofs, absurd antics and comical 

parody are guaranteed to keep audiences roaring with laughter!  

For more information, visit www.Ringling.com or visit us on Facebook.  

Performance Schedule:  

 

SHOW TIMES: 

• Wed, Feb 15 7:00PM 

• Thu, Feb 16 10:30AM, 7:00PM 

• Fri, Feb 17 3:00PM, 7:00PM 

• Sat, Feb 18 11:00AM, 3:00PM, 7:00PM 

• Sun, Feb 19 11:00AM, 3:00PM, 7:00PM 

 

TICKET PRICES:   

• $85.00 (Circus Celebrity Seats) 

• $48.00 (Front Row Seats) 

• $42.00 (VIP Seats) 

• $35.00 (Club Seats) 

• $24.00 

• $15.00 



All seats are reserved. Tickets are available at area Ticketmaster Outlets. Tickets may also be 

purchased at the Richmond Coliseum Box Office. Tickets may be charged by phone at (800) 745-

3000 or online at www.ticketmaster.com. For group rates and information, call (804) 592-3331. 

 

XXX 

About Feld Entertainment: Feld Entertainment is the worldwide leader in producing and presenting 

live touring family entertainment experiences that lift the human spirit and create indelible 

memories, with 30 million people in attendance at its shows each year. Feld Entertainment's 

productions have appeared in more than 70 countries on six continents and include Ringling Bros. 

and Barnum & Bailey®, Feld Motor Sports, Disney On Ice and Disney Live! 

For more information members of the media should visit www.feldentertainment.com. To download 

high resolution photos, go to  www.feldinc.com/hrp (username “feldmedia” and  password “photos”), 

click on “Dragons.”  
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